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That Great January Linen Sale
Continues. Friday's Extra Specials

Friday we will place on sale a few extra specials in
Fine Table Cloths Friday only,

. Table Cloths.
: Two hundred 4.00, 2x yards, 'Cloths, Friday tale $2.25

Two hnadred IS. 00, 2x2 yard, Cloths. Friday sale $2.89
Fifty $T.75r 14x24 yards. Cloths, Friday sale $5.00
Twenty-fir- e $10.00, 2Vix2ti yards. Cloths, Friday sale $6.89

Napkins. Napkins.
16 dozen $10.00 Napkins, Friday sale .....$5.00

'50 dosen $4.?fr 5-- 8 Napkins, Friday sale $2.75
12 doken $12.00 4 Napkins, Friday sale $6.00

Towels.
10 dofcen $1.25 H. S. Huck Towels, Friday sale 89c
50 dofeen 35c Scalloped Huck Guest Towels, Friday sale, each ....26c

j "A Man Tailored Skirt."
"those very words carry an air vt chic and charm. Too will be all

' the mora convinced of the chic and charm of our man tailored skirts
if youl wlft step'i.rito our dress goods section and see the many beautiful
models we are showing.. Every skirt guaranteed a perfect fit. You
select; the-good- s and let us make the skirt. No bother, no fussing, no
worry. The skirt comes to you a perfect garment all ready to wear.
Select your material now and let us' man-tail- or the skirt to your special
measure.

born faction ' ct the democratic majority
In the senate..

That. th' people of LJneoln are surprised
at the action of their senator, especially
a ha was elected by republican votes,
solely try reason of his splendid record at
a private cltlsen, only partially expresses
It. Mrv Miller's constituent! are unable
to understand the actios of their senator.
When M. Miller ran. for office he adver-tlae- d

not aa;a democrat, but as a "nomi-
nee" tor the legislature. That ha would
vote to disrupt the supreme court of Ne-

braska, especially when that court Is com-
posed of men wltp whom he la on Intimate
terms., la ,Uio sensation of legislative doings
so far.

The complete domination of the senate
by Ransom and his lieutenants sounds the
death knell of progressive legislation and

'there afe democratic senators here who
will say'tHls same thing In private. They
are afraid to do so publicly.

Some members of 'the senate are also op-

posed to a certain plank In their party
platform. and that plank la providing for
t he election ' of pretlhcP assessors. Espe-
cially are those senators who have had ex-

perience with assessment work. A demo-
cratic senator ald today r "The election of
precinct i assessors- - means that the man
who promises-t- keep down the valuation
of property iwHI - be 'elected. I know our
platform calls for the election of precinct
assessor! bat-- knew, that plank In the
platform 1s Wrongt - Forthat reason I shall
oppose any bill which ewntalns that provl'

Ion. I mi in favor or leaving the revenue
law Just a It Is; W cannot afford to go
back to the system In' vfegue previous" to
the enactment of the ,fie, rVyenue' law."

it

' r'?Tll"'r' ( .v "'
Howell Has Bill Remove I4jlt

? 'Senatt Ehatpleye.
'(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Jan. 11 (Special.) It took so
many promises to carry Douglas county
for the democrats that now It beoomea
necessary to repeal , the law limiting the
numUervof senate , employes to give the
"bays", .all . a .Job. Senator Howell this
morning, put In a bill to do away with the
measure Introduoed by Governor Sheldon,
when senator In 1906, designating the num.
ber of tsslpers needed tn the senate and fix
ing the number at forty-nin- e. Already
there sue .' slaty-fiv- e employes of record,
though thre have gone back to the dear
old home folks.

The appearance of a bunch of Omaha
men today with voice sounding like ancient
tocilns may hav had something to do
with, the" bill of Senator Howell. The Doug
laa county 'member shoved In the measure
at the last of the order of bills on first
readlog, by which ' time the roar of the
Omaha Contingent had gotten above high C
Alter me senate adjourned and the men
from (he. metropolis had had opportunity to
tell what, they thought of the Douglas
county, senators and the democratic party
as a whole and tn sections, there were
grave face about the chamber and glaring
eyes looking over the lobby rail at the
three who. have been doling out the spoils.

It waa-'PllU- Conigan of Bouth Omaha,
renowned-a- s the handler of the Irish vote
and whilom candidate for police Judge of
Packing-town- , who had the greatest diffi-
culty his feeling within his
uanly' breast To have labored by the
tawn't' early light and to have chased the
electors ' to the polls In hacks, on horse-
back and on foot was his pleasure during
the campaign, and when he came to seek
his reward, Governor Bhallenberger wanted
to hand him a minor, place In the peniten-
tiary ' In, the - penitentiary I"

"They , wanted me to. go out there and
ne with a wife and clUM," aald "Blllle."

1..' .... ....
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his lips and shot a look of defiance at
Senator Howell, who appeared tn the sen
ate doorway and glared the proper glare
for chairman of the committee on employee
to use on such occasions.

'And this Is what South Omaha gets
after all she had done for the democratic
ticket." he said.

But "Doc" Tanner felt the brunt of his
wrath, for Tanner Uvea In South Omaha
and his votes came from the men who had
been Uken to the polls by "Blllle." The
two held long conference In the corridor
not In the private room where the faithful
get their reward, but out In the hallway
where the harpoon flourtsheth and dlggeth
Itself deep Into the flanks of Its victim.

lorrlgan laid down his ultimatum and
Senator Tanner went Inside with a long
face. Leaning over the rail as he mado
his way was Denny Lynch, who had hol
lered earlier In the game. Denny was smll
Ing for he Is now one of the sixty-fiv- e. Ho
waa sent for after the first turn down and
will draw some pay from the state.

And this is what South Omaha gets,
repeated corrlgan. "One clerk of the
enrolling committee and four niggers

That is the list from the stronghold of
the bourbons in Douglas county Henry
Kyan, who will preside over the en
rolling of all bills, and four colored men,
who nave been assigned positions
Janitors and custodians.

No wonder Senator Howell put In the
mearure to repeal section 11. chapter 48
of tho compiled statutes. If It nasseri
the senate will have free rein In naming
all the employes It wants. The fact that

ow there are more employes by over a
doaen than the' Jaw allows does ' hot
bother;- - but there- - is evidently ' a desire
to till' the nooks and 'crannies- - of the
state house with the faithful,, and to do
this it will be necessary to remove the
dreatio little enactment that. Governor
Sheldon and the legislature of 1906
pushed through. There is no provision
for a larger limit, and if the law paases
the members will be free to engage as
many assistants aa the finances of the
state will permit

When Blllle Corrlgan departed, he did
so with the remark that the Douglas
county senator could take care of every-
body but the Irish.

PROCEEDINGS Of THE SENATE!

Adjoarameat Is Taken Until Monday
Afternoon.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan. 14. ) There was

no business in the senate today save In
troducllon of bills and bills on second
reading. The members easily agreed to
an adjournment at noon until Monday at
I r-- m.

The long adjournment was taken with
out consulting the house and '

if Sunday
Is. not counted, comes within the consti
tutional limitation of an adjournment of
one house without consulting the other.
Heretofore Sunday haa not been counted.

Following are the bills Introduced during
the day:

8. F. 81 by Randall of Madison To pre-
vent Intoxication and the drinking of in-
toxicating liquors on passenger trains,

S. F. Kl by Randall of Madison To re
peal the law relating to bounties on wild
animals.

8. F. 83 by W. B. Banning of Case
Establishing a test of ia degrees for Il-

luminating oils.a F. M by Banning of Case To provide
for the participation by the state of Ne-
braska n the Alaska-Tukon-Soatt- le expo-
sition, to be held In the city of Seattle,
state of Washington, In the year 19i).

S. F. 85 by Fuller of Seward Providing
a bounty of 10 cent for pocket gophers.

S. F. 86 by Fuller of Seward To amend
aeotlon 61S1 of Cobbey's statute entitled,
"An act to provide for the mowing or
otherwise destroying weed lit the public
roads."

8. F. 87 by S. H. Buck of Otoe Fixing
the salary of the reporter and clerk of the
supreme court at $2,000.

a. F. 88 by Ransom of Douglas (by re- -

13.00 and $2.00
boys' knee pants
suits, ages 6 to 14,

fS and $2 boys'
Russian over,
coats, ages S to 8,S)(S)c

$3.60 and 12.60
boys' stylish reef

Clothing Dept.
A GREAT CLEARING SALE

3 to Iers, ages . .

Boys' $1.50 Knickerbocker Pants
made of woolen materials

extra
at

strong,
t 39c

$2.00 and $2.50 Men's Pants,
tweeds and scotches, G!! 1
prices cut down to m?

Men's S10 Overcoats and Suits at $2.98
B.maller size men can get the biggest bargains ever offe-
red i accumulated lot small sizes must be sold 5)9$at once. New, up-to-d- ate 6uits or overcoats,

$10-.00-, cut to

TITB OMAIIA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, JANUARY 15 1909.

q u net of D. T Johnson) Otve widow right
to elect whether to accept dower interest
or share under will.

R. F. 89 by Ransom of Douglas (by
of T. P. Master) To orovld safe

guards for the mortgaging or lands or I

minors and using, controlling and Invest- - I

ins-- the rroceens thereof.
S. F. 90 by Howell of Pnuglae To repeal

section 11. charter 4. of the compiled
statutes, the act limiting number of senate
employes.

ROTJTIMR rnOCKEDIXOS OF HOCSK
. r

Committee to Confer Will Otter
State on Demamte Bill,

' (From a Staff Correspondent.')
LINCOLN. Jan. 14. Speclal.-8pea- ker

Pool appointed the following committee to
confer with the legislature of neighboring
states regarding a uniform demurrage liw
and freight rates: Bowman, chairman;
Gates, Second district; Iwrence, Third
district; Ritchie. Fourth district; Leldlgh.
First district; Brown of Sherman, Sixth
district

The house decided to have typewritten
two copies of the Journal daily to be placed
on the speaker's desk In lieu of printed In
Journals.

The appropriations providing money for
the incidental expenses of the legislature
and for the pay of the member and their
employe was passed over the committee
to be engrossed for passage tomorrow.

The house adjourned until 10 o'clock to- -

morrow, after an effort had been made to.
djourn until Monday.
The following bill were introduced in

the house: v

H. R. 67, by Begole.of Gage Appropriat-
ing $iOO,Ot for new buildings at the Insti-
tute for the Feeble Minded at Beatrice.

11. R. 6K, by Taylor of York Providing In
for taxation of real estate mortgages.

H. R. 69. by Griffin of Burt Giving
county boards authority to create road dis-
tricts.

H. R. 60. by Gates of Sarpy Repeals the
statute which forbids a saloon within two
miles of any military oust.

H. It. 61, hy I'lekens of Jerrerson Giving
county boards authority to create road dla- - I

trlcts. I

H. R. 62, by Baker of York Repeals the
law which gives county board authority to
change school district boundaries.

H. R. 63. hy Klllen of Unae Making
loens by salary and chattel loan agents
vole and uncollectible.

H. R. 64, by Bygland of Boone Repealing
the wolf bounty law.

H. R. 65. bv Holmes of Dowries Pro
hibiting the unauthorized occupation of at
streets or highways by tunnelling or other-
wise.

H. R. 6. by Wilson of Polk Providing
for an annual grand Jury, except wheu
otherwise ordered bv the court.

H R. 67, by Raper of Pawnee Requiring
notaries public to keep records of their ofofficial ccts.

H. R. 68, by Holmes of Douglas Requir-
ing a $1,000 annual license from pawn-brrker- s.

1

II. R. 69 by Taylor of Custer Providing
that school districts shall not be liable for

whose parents Bre worth iz.tiw or more.
H. R. 70 by Case of Frontier Providing

for the licensing of professional nurses by
a board of secretaries, appointed by the
State Board of Health.

H. R. 71 by Young of Madison To pre
vent the sale or drinking of liquor on
railway trains; giving conductors authority
to eject drunken persons from trains.

H. R. 72 by Brown of Lancaster Pro
viding for a fire commission to Investi
gate fires; the chief deputy to receive a
salary of t.2uu0, assistants 11,500 a year; the
chief to have authority to employ clerks
and assistants as he chooses.

H. R. 7S by Taylor of Custer Empower
ing tho moderator of a school board to
administer oaths to his assoclete members.

H. R. 74 by Kraus of Douglas Limiting
the time in which proceedings may be
started against the collection of special
taxes to one year from the time of the
levy.

H. R. 76 by Young of Madison Permit
ting state depositaries to give personal
bonds or deposit securities with the state
auditor to secure state deposits.

H. R. 76 by Kotouo of Richardson Olv--
Ing authority to the regent to establish
departments a they see fit In the uni
versity!
H?" T7-- the, freight train to fifty car andj

providing' an extra member 6f the crew
and providing that : no.--. brakrrnan - shall
work on top of the train unleBS the air

H. R. 78 by Skeen of Nemaha Provid
ing for the . election of precinct asessors
who shall hold office for one year and
shall not be eligible to serve more than
two terms In succession.

H. It 7 by Skeen of Nemaha Memorial- -
lalng congress to put a clock on .the fed--
eral building at Lincoln which will strike
very halt hour.

INSPECTING STATE INSTITUTIONS

Senate Committee Starts Oat
It Tour.

(From a Piaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 14. (Special.) The senaU

committee on public lands and buildings
began Its trip of inspeqtlon of state lnstitu
tlons today, leaving for Or and Island
where the operation of the Soldiers' horn
there will be Investigated. The Boy' In.
dustrlal school at Kearney Is next on the
list, following which the members will go
to Hastings, where Senator Tlbbets will
play host ' The Hastings hospital, under
the management of Superintendent Kern,
ha been enlarged, and It compares favor
ably with some of the larger hospital for
the insane In the east. Nearly fl,&00,000 I

Invested by the state there.
Tonight Senator Majors, chairman of the

committee on soldiers' homes for the sen
ate, and Dan Nettleton, chair
man of the same committee in the house,
took a run to Mllford, 'where they will in-

spect the SUldlers' home. They will visit
the Grand Island Institution before return
Ing.

"We shall pay our own expenses," an-
nounced the colonel before leaving. An
agreement to this effect waa made by the
senator and Mr. Nettleton.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Henry C. Grimes.
PLATTS MOUTH, Neb., Jan. 14. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Henry C. Orlmes died Thurs
day at the home of her daughter, Mrs
Claud Everett, near Union. Mary F. Tip
ton was born August 8, 1835, In Kentucky
and was united in marriage to Henry C.
Grime in 1S50. They resided in Missouri
for a time, then removed to Iowa, but
came to Nebraska in 187V, where they have
since resided. Mr. Orlmes passed away
In' 1904. Two daughters, Mrs. Claud Ever-ett- e

and Mrs. Isabel Rlcbey, and two sons,
Edward P. and Charles D. Orlmes, the
latter of the news staff of the Platts- -

mouth Journal, survive her. The deceased
was well known and highly esteemed by
her many friends In this city and vicinity.

Peter Bontbarger
COOK. Neb., Jan. 14. 8peclal.) Peter

Bombarger, on of the earliest settler
of this vicinity, died at hi home In Burr,
of apoplexy. lie, with hi family, settled
on a homeated three mile southwest of
Cook In 186S. He I survived by his wife
and seven children. He will be given a
Masonic burial on Friday at Cook ceme
tery

A BIO riHCUHU
Press Brooklyn Factory of Weasea,

Misses' mm Children's Fla
Peatwear.

George Baker & Sons sold us for cash a
large order of their finest product of
"Stertrtght" shoes that had been mad up
for m Milwaukee store, but om con
troversy cam up at ttm of shipment and
our buyer was in ths factory when It was
fctlded to turn th lot inte oaah Instead of
any uncertainty.

Th shoe are here over 1,100 pair and
th shoe department is working ovartlm
to arrange them for quick sailing, be
ginning Saturday. January U. See Friday's
paper.

BENSON THORNB OO."
(Lilliputian Basaar.)

Bigger. Better, Busier That's, what ad-

vertising la The Bee does tor your

HUMAN TAKES FLOOR AGAIN

Further Tlaniala and TVnlanaunn nvj
Senator From South Carolina.

POSTAL SAVLTJGS BANK BILL UP

Seaator Carter Offer a Substitute for
Sertloa Resrardlasr Paymeat of

Interest em Deposits Fixing
Rat at a Per Cent.

WASHINGTON, Jan 14. The Ananias
club was discussed In senate today by
Senator Tillman,, who .dec'ared that state-
ment made by. Attorney General Bona-
parte and- - Postmaster .General Meyer In
reply to hla reply to charge made against
him by too president In relation to his
contemplated., purchase of Oregon timber
Innds mails them .eligible to membership

that organisation. He again defended
hla action , and said In fighting the men
who are determined "to destroy" him, he
was "prepared for. anything, even assas 45

sination." is
He Quoted; - the portfon of Mr.

Bonaparte' . statement of last Mon-
day, in which - the latter aald hat
Tlllman..h,a,l h'jysjd IjJm of his desire to be
obtain some-- I - tue lands in question ana
flatly eont'radleted'the head of the Depart-
ment of 'ustIce4ietde.c)aVed that he had
been wltn Air. .tsonaparie
and had fully explained to him his Interest

those lands. 'He attributed the attorney
general's attltuVTe tb a desire to "Holster
up" the " president.' Postmaster General
Meyer was brought hite' the' discussion be
cause of a statemetitvrhade by him regard
ing the Investigation Df the Dorr case. Mr.
Tillman said that 'Mrs' Meyer's effort to
make It appear that the lanulry has been

i ."-r-

based on the truth. He declared that from
the first the Inquiry had been directed
against him (Tillman) and not against
Dorr. Mr. Tfllmart was also careful to
bring out the fact that the land which h
attempted to get was not overnmcnt land

all, but land granted as far back as
18GS under the condition that It should be
sold aflE.SO'per at-re-

Mr. Tillman closed with a renewal of his
demand for an Iniesttgatlon. He said he
was prepared for anything, even the knife

the assassin. '

Postal Savlnsra Bank BUI.
The bill to establish postal savings banks

and the omnibus claims bill were under
consideration during the day. Senator Car- -
ter offered a. substitute for the section re-
lating to the jiayment of Interest on ts. aThe new section provides for the
payment each year of t per cent on de-
posits of not less' than $1 nor more than
JS00 and accumulated Interest. Senator
Fulton urged Mr. Carter to permit the bill
to go over that the omnibus claims bill
might be taken up. Ho ventured the belief
that all members reallaed there could be
no vote en the measure at the present ses-
sion. '

All senator do not realize that," re
plied Mr. Carter.

"If what the senator from Oregon sug
gests Is true," Interjected Mr. Hopkins, "I
hope the bill will he pressed In season and
out of seasom It 1st a bill In the interest
of the people and is favored by the presi-
dent the presidentelect end by the post-
master general and pass."

Mr. Carter .said- - ttiatf aftor senators had
hod an opportunity to 'Speak he would ask
that a day be- laedff oe a vote. The bill
was then laid aside t - w- -

PROCEEDINGS',.. ,TlH -- , HOUSE

Proposition Involving Renewal of
Conflict With president Tabled

WASinNGTONi, Jih. iPt-F- br'a 'time to:--
day in the house (of representatives It
looked as though that body would further
resent the president statements affecting

.k-- r . .,. ..,n ...
? v.,..

6y ordering the prlrjMng of, X.000.0Q0 copies
of the proceedings of, last Friday tabling
hla remarks. A resolution to that end wa
presented by Mr. Landl of Indiana, but so
strong wa the sentiment against it that
it waa tabled.

The District of Cohuriblar appropriation
bill waa passed, minus the major part of
the appropriation of $15,000 for playgrounds
and the house at 4:28 p. m. adjourned.

DEVEREESE MAY RECOVER

(Continued from First Page.)

ous wound. Clark received a bullet in each
groin and In the abdomen.

Other officers heard tho firing and rushed
to the scene with, the patrol wagon and
both the wounded detective and the robber-murder- er

were taken as rapidly aa possible
to the Omaha General hospital.

Dr. Condon waa called to assist in attend
ing the wounded officer, while Clark's In-

juries were also dressed.
Drs. Condon and Fitsglbbon, who hap

pened to be on hand, and Police Surgeons
Newell and Barbour worked for two hours
In an effort to locate the bullet that had
entered Detective Devereese's lung and
liver. They did not succeed, and another
operation will be undertaken later.

Clark, whose most serious wound Is In
the bowels. Is in the more dangeious con
dltlon of the two, while the detective's
chances for life are' said to be more than
even.

Doth. Old Officers.
Officer Smith was a comparatively young

man, but had been on the police force for
six years. lie leaves a wife and children.
His home is at North Twenty-nint- h

street. His body was turned over to the
coroner shortly after his death.

The time for tM Inquest has not yet
been fixed, . and it probably will not be
held before Batutdaf morn ng, as the county
attorney ha adviaetl Corurjr lieafey to
take all th time necessary. The prin
cipal witnesses In th inquest are, of course,
unable to ' leave the hospital now, and
time will b required ' for th police to
gather complete information in the case.
Coroner' fhyslclaa Dunn- made an exami-
nation of th body Thursday morning.

A new home had recently been bought by
Patrolman Smith, tSOO yet remaining to
be paid on It. lie carried $1,000 worth
of insurance tn the .Woodmen of tho World,
and the widow will receive 1600 from the
Police Relief association. Smith belonged
to the Eagles and his fellow lodgemen
will probably help in tne funeral. The
police will have charge of th services and
escort the body to the grave.

Th funeral will probably be held Satur-
day afternoon at the residence.

Detective Devereeae haa been on th force
for almost fourteen year. He I married
and ha three children. HI horn I at
230S Leavenworth street.

Chief Praise Smith.
Chief Donahue said Thursday morning:
"During th six years Officer Smith had

served on th force, charges had never been
preferred against him tor .any cause, and
he wa considered one of th best patrolman
on th fore. He .waa quiet, gentlemanly,
careful and of good habits, and w all
regTst fcl death," .

The estimate la which both men were
held by their companions oo th fore may

aummMl up , word. of Cftpl4Jll
Mostyn, who said last night; "They are
two of th beat man w had on th force."

Thar waa intense feeling at ths polio
station and amaog th tumbsri of th
force when It became known that en of

their number had been shot down In cold
blood. Discipline waa perfect and their
concern and anxiety took the form of a
determined effort to find the man who did
the work. There was no bungling or hesi-
tancy as Captain Mostyn and Bergcant
Marshall gave the order which cast out
the dragnet and landed the man, though at
such heavy cost.

When the news of the second shooting
became known and the further fact that
the murderer had been caught there waa
mingled pain and relief.

It will be well, however, for suspicious
character to lie low for a time, for as
was remarked last night, "the shooting of
officers mokes the force savage."

Women Ideality Clark-Georg- e
Clnrk has been Identified as the

man who killed Officer Smith by six
women who saw the shooting and then were
taken to the hospital to see him. Clark as-str- ta

he shot at the officers on the bridge
because be thought they were holdup men,
but docs not talk much on the subject

A "murderous bluo eye" is given by the
police as the chief characteristics of Clark's
H.ppearance. He Is about five feet eight
Inches In height, weighs 100 pounds and Is

years of age. Ho has dark chestnut hair,
smooth shaven and of medium complex-

ion. He claims to be a cook by trade. An
anchor la tattooed on his right forearm.

The police believe that he will prove to
an old-tim- e criminal and are trying to

get a line on his supposed police record.
Thursday morning he was photographed
and measured according to the Bertlllon
system, and an effort will be made to find
out if he Is wanted In other cities for
crimes he may have committed.

Did Have Confederates.
It was thought Thursday morning that

perhaps Clark had a confederate who
escaped after the shooting. However,
this theory wa not given much credence
by the pollc. although residents on Ninth
streot, between Dodge and Douglas streets,
say they saw a man run south on that
street Immediately after the officer was
Bhot. Clark ran east down Dodge street,
o It was thought thnt the other mnn might

have been his partner.
He ate surpor at Townsend's lunch car

on lower Dodge street about 11 o'clock
Wednesday night and was seen by Detec
tive Ferris l.i a saloon at Sixteenth and
California streets earlier In the evening.
He had been drinking some, but was not
drunk.

A new hat worn by Clark offers food for
slight conjecture. It had hardly been worn
and bore the mark of a Sioux City store.
yet Clark says he came from Denver.

The locket which Clark grabbed from
the Wilson woman's neck has not been
found yet. Reports saying that he secured

diamond necklace were false.
Two Other Sorh Trasxedles.

The death of "Patrolman Smith recalls
the cases of Detective Simon Drummy and
Patrolman Dan Tlederman, both of whom
met Blmllar fates at the hands of des-
peradoes.

Drummy was fatally shot In South
Omaha by a negro whom he was trying
to place under arrest. This happened last
February. Tlederman waa killed ten or
fifteen years ago under similar circum-
stances.

When Mrs. Drummy, widow of the de-

tective, read of the murder of Patrolman
Smith In Thursday morning's paper, she
almost collapsed from thought of her own
bereavement.

. Black crepe decorates the main entrance
to the police station and the rooms and
desks on the lower floor. Black ribbons
will be worn under the badges of all po-

licemen for thirty day. Thus will the
police department show outwardly the
deep sorrow and mourning that has been
occasioned by the death of .. their brother
officer. , . ' .. '

BANKERS MR POSTAL BILL

(Continued from First Page.)

Woodyard of West Virginia and all the
democratic members. The best informa-
tion obtainable Is that the committee stands
ten to six In favor of a liberal rivers and
harbors bill at this session, as It haa been
two years since the last rivers and harbors
bill was passed, and should the present
congress not pass such a measure it will
be regarded as a step backwards. The
delegation from all the big waterways
associations of the country, representing
particular projects, are In Washington to
take a hand In the fight, which promises
to grow In Intensity should Mr. Burton
make his threat good that In the event his
committee votes for a harbor bill next
Saturday he will hrow the question Into
a caucus of the republican members, and
should he be beaten there, will make a
fight on the floor of the house agatnBt any
big nieasure.

Ha9 Naval Unrests.
Congressman Dawson of Iowa, member

of the naval committee of the house, wa
the principal speaker tonight at a Joint
meeting of all garrisons of the Army and
Navy-- union, of which he la an honorary
imember. Mr. Dawson's speech was on the
subject of naval reorganisation. In which
he took occasion to swipe the present
bureau system of the navy aa It stands
under existing law. He said the baneful
effects of the existing system waa show-
ing themselves in many directions, par
ticularly In the design of ship and un
seemly discussion over armor belt line.
He said that this magnificent navy of ours
wa entitled to a modern system of ad
ministration and that a proper
tlon and corelatlon of bureaus should be
secured by making them subordinate to
the secretary of the navy.

TO CT'KB A COLD IN O FJ DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulne Tableta
Drufglsts refund money If It fails to cur.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 2Se.
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lunrra beats too Ajn, tbo.
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HERO FAILS TO SAVE TRAIN

Chicago Hag-ma- n Loses Life Trying
to Arert Collision.

TWO SECTIONS CRASH 15 F0Q

Northwestern Fast Mall Sail la Twa
Parts la Omaha Wrecked as

Second Section Enters
Chicago Yard.

CHICAGO, Jan. ll.-- An unidentified hero
lost hi Ilf today In an unsuccessful at-
tempt to prevent section I of the China
and Japan fast mall on the Chicago A
Northwestern from crashing Into section
1. His crushed and almost unrecognisable
body was dug from beneath the wreckage.
A signal flag Identified htm as a flagman
who had stood on the rear platform of the
first section probably endeavoring to sig-
nal the engineer of the onrushlng second
section. Engineer Vlrge and Fireman John-
son, who were taken before Assistant Chief
of Police Schuettler, declared that fog shut
out all View of the track ahead until too
late. The flagman remained at his post
too long and was killed.

The fast mall was split tn two sections
at Omaha last night Bectlon 1 was await-
ing orders at Union and Klnsle streets
when the crash occurred. The engineer of
the second section ploughed through the
tear ear of the forward section. Windows
were shattered In the first two cars 'of
the second section and a number of pas-
sengers were cut by flying glass. Ther
was a wild scramble through doors and
windows. The only persons seriously In-

jured were Charles Johnson of Sioux City,
la., who was on his way to Sweden, and
Edward Jacobs, colored.

Our Infants' hand made shoes that sell
regularly for (1.36 and fl.60 on sale Satur-
day at 89c. Benson & Thorn Co. Lillipu-

tian Bazaar.

Wh ere to eits
Ml Tickets Free at Hansons

Every person who takes a meal at To. I
Hanson's basement restaurant may guess
the number who visit there during the day.

Every day the nearest gues win a naual
book.

Toll Banson'i Lunch Room
The most attractive, brighten, airiest

and most economical lunrh room In Omasa

"MEAL BOOK FREE"
at ROBERTSON CAFE

Gucjss) number of people
served each day.

Table d'Hote Dinner
Every Sunday and Heliday

Friday S Fish Day
MiATtsi

GAe Calumet
1411-1- 3 Douglas St.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S- -
THEATER

" ABRAMSON'S
ITALIAN GRAND OPERA CO!

TOBIOIT
..Friday Evening "IiUCIA"

Bat. Mat. "CAv-AX.I.saj- BVSTICAHBA
AND I PAOlilACCX"

Sat. Evening "X.A GIACOWDA"
Prices 6O0 to S3.

8VNDAT, aXOVDAY, Jan. 17-1- 8

Eugene Walter' Orsat Amarloaa riay
"PAID IN FULL."

CHEIGXTO

,DOUG.44

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matins every day, 8:1S. Every night Kilt

liennaro and His Venetian Gondolier
Band, Katie Harry, Hay 1.. Uoyce, Vala-do- n,

Cliark-- a W. Bowser-Etllt- h Hlnkle,
Bedford aril Winchester. Tiie Blessings
and th . lOdrome. prices 10c, 25c, 60o.

33lgatS I Hhones; Doug. 1601; Ind .

Mat I Mrs. risk's (treat Drama
tSE... I "TESS"BatT I D'TTB,BSBVIX,XZS
Itezt Sunday "Mr. Barn of XTsw York."

Theater
Tonight Matinee Saturday
GEO. X. COHABTi MUSICAX, FLAT

THE HONEYMOONERS
SUITS AY I LOTTIE Will. IAMB.

AUDITORIUM
0katls AU This Week Baoept Friday

Great Exhibition bynor. AUBEST WAXTI
Admission 10 ct. Ikates 80 eta.

Jtr -

'- ' . m .yi-

oeeeeaj. aoxzsszost ssc

AUDITORIUM
Great Wrestling Match

TONIGHT. JAN. 15th

' '

WTSTimfJAEI

JESS WESTERGARD v LUNDIN.
Red Hot Preliminary Between

JACK KINNEY and; LEWIS S0HWAGER

: iimir

1 'ypyiI jtLoiniN tgrvii

Attend the Great Sale
Friday

Hundreds are taking advantage of
the greatest price reductions that have
ever been known in Omaha. You'd
better come in tomorrow If you want
to save)
ONE-HAL- F OFF ON ALL SUITS AND

OVKItCOATS IX THK STOIIK.
$ 7.60 Suits or Overcoats. .. .83.75
910.00 Suits or' Overcoats. .$5.00
$12.50 Suits or Overcoats. .. .SO. 75
$16.00 Suits or Overcoats. .. .7.rt
FANCY VESTS OXK-TIUR- D OFF.

Heavy Fleeced Under-
wear, two colors, reg-
ular 29c60c

price
value; clear-

ance

A KAltK SHOE UAJtUAlN.
Men's tine black, ' tan and ox blood

shoes. In calf, velour, vici and patent
leathers; lace, button or Blucher
styles, 43.60, $i-0-0 and; P A e .

$5.00 values, now. . .... 14)- -. J
A GENUINE HAT CLEAHAACE.

Men's fine soft and stiff bats, la black,
brown and green colors, fl A C
worth to $1.60,. now. .tj)!. t"J
Men's worsted . pants 75c, men's

$2.60 and $3.00 wool pants $1.45,
men's $1.26 and $f.60 underwear 49c,
men's 76c sweaters 80c, black Sateen
shirts 3&c, men's negligee dress shirts
3lc.
HIRKY TO THK C1RKAT SALE.
CORNER IkW AND DOUGLAS

I "

DOLLARS
Fays the rent on a Beauti-
ful Upright Piano. Why
go without the enjoyment
of Music in the home, when
for so small an amount you
may have it.

Call or 'phone your or-

der today. Piano will he
delivered at once.

rhonee Dong. 1625; Ind.

Schmoller&Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 Farnam Street

PROCLAMATION
: 'r f t i ) '

The liig Stock lies' Opt; to, Oo, nnd

Orders From Hraiiiiriiicrs nt St.' JiOiiis
Informs the Muuamr That IlonRht

the Stock or tl.'e tlmalin doming
Co. Th . ihe IHc-- s Have tJot

to llt'w 't.t So Dtm to Got
lUrJ of the Stock.

The St. Louis Salvno Wreck Inst Co.,
at l.lHi-I'il- n rarnum nircoi, .ire

Making the (IreHtct Sacrifice on
Clot hum. Shoes, Hits and

Furnishings That Was Kver
Knotvn In Omaha. x

Ever since we started this snle last Sat-
urday we have done a tremendous busi-
ness. We havo thousands of dollars worth
of goods yet to get rid of. The St. Lou's
Salvage and Wrecking Co. of St. Louis
are going to cut prices deeper In Order
to move these goods fast. " The public has
responded; they have not only got tho
biggest bargains they ever got, but they
In turn have sent In their friends. To all
those that have not been In to this sale
we want to say that no matter wht you
need In wearing apVarel for yourself or
your wife, be sure and call here first. We
find ourselves loaded up with certain
lines that must be sacrificed, if It only
brings in enough cash to pay for what
the garments cost to construct. We have
on hand more than 250 dozen of men's
shirts, cuffs attached, that sold for M.OO

and J1.50 that we are going to sell for 69c.

We have more than fifteen doson of men's
black soft hats, regular 12.60 nd 3.0
values. 7c. This Is only to give you an
Idea of how we are conducting business
at this sale.

A FEW MORE PRICES. .

All --wool black vicuna, Venetian "lined
cravenettea, $20.00 values for 17.96; $26.00

pure Australian hard finish worsted ulta,
serge lined. .; men' black cheviot ove-
rcoat, positively $22.60 value, at $7 9i men
mm .nits. M.M: $2.00 shoe. $1.1; $3.60

shoe, $2: H-- weter coats. 79c; Mar-tln-C-

$ 60 hat, $1: lion brand
hlrt. soft and stiff fronts, 89c. ,

NOTICE.
The above price ar th greatest value

ever given In Omaha. Ther I abeelutely
no exaggeration. Call and see foe your-

self and save money. Our store Is located
at 1316-131-8 Farnam St. Look fof the red
signs, St. Louis Salvage and Wrecking Co,

Method
of
Success ;

You sea a man honest;
capable; well dreased; self re-

specting; earning the respect
of others; hustling; willing to
apply himself to bis work; pru-

dent; able to deny himself what
be ought not to have; he's
saving bis money for future op-

portunities.
Such men find our advan-

tages very convenient for them.
Money may be withdrawn at
any time, and earns Interest at
the rate of per annum.

We respectfully solicit sav-
ings accounts.

Oldest, largest and strongest
.m n 1. S a.T.W.. .W.BaviDgB Ban iu .rurKB&.

City Savings Bank
loth It louglaa BU.


